45th Senate Meeting Agenda
February 22, 2013

I. Call to Order
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Roll Call

II. Adoption of agenda

III. Approval of minutes
   A. February 15, 2013

IV. Guest Speaker
   A. Dr. Martha Saunders
   B. Dr. Kevin Bailey & Dr. Gentry McCreary
   B. Megan Prawdzik

V. Appointments
   A. COB Senator- Jonathan Boyd
   B. CAS Senator- Danielle Mash

VI. Legislative Addresses
   A. Senate President Bueno
   B. Rules & Statutes Committee
   C. University Outreach Committee
   D. Student Outreach Committee
   E. Budget & Allocation Committee

VII. Executive Addresses
   A. President Merritt
   B. Vice-President Averhart
   C. Cabinet-Chelsea Kendrick
   D. Freshman Committee

VIII. Administrative Address
      A. Vice-President of Student Affairs-
         Dr. Kevin Bailey

IX. Removals
    A. Rules and Statutes Committee

X. Unfinished Business

XI. New Business
    A. 12-13 R IV

XII. Adjournment
    A. Standing Committee Report
    B. Closing announcements
    C. Final Roll Call
    D. Adjourn